Introduction
Intestinal malrotation is defined as intestinal nonrotation or incomplete rotation around superior mesenteric artery (SMA), involving anomalies of intestinal fixation as well [1, 2] . The incidence of intestinal malrotation is 1/200-1/500 living births but it is estimated to be symptomatic in only 1/6000 live births [3] [4] [5] .
Malrotation is usually symptomatic through the first twelve months of life since it is the result of abnormal embryological development. It is classically defined as a pediatric disease [6] . Acute bowel obstruction, intestinal ischemia with a midgut or cecal volvulus, chronic vague abdominal pain, duodenal obstruction and internal herniation are the presenting symptoms in symptomatic patients [7] . However in patients who do not present the acute symptoms of the disease the diagnosis is difficult. Barium studies, CT scans, angiography, and often emergent laparotomy are the several modalities described in diagnosis findings of the disease. * Corresponding author. Tel.: +90 5068864003; fax.: +90 2422278837.
On the other hand, many adult patients are never diagnosed through the life time since they remain asymptomatic so these cases are recognized usually incidentally during other surgical procedures or at autopsy [8] . Here, this paper presents a case of intestinal midgut malrotation which incidentally was found during laparotomy for benign biliary stricture.
Presentation of case
A 46 years old male patient was referred to our clinic with the symptoms of nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain after meals. The symptoms had started six months ago. The pain was centered over epigastrium and right subcostal regions and sometimes reflecting to back of the patients. In his medical history, he had a cholecystectomy operation performed eleven years ago due to acute pancreatitis. When the symptoms occurred, he admitted to outside hospital. Since the patient had elevated liver function test in spite of normal bilirubin and amylase levels, postoperative benign biliary stricture was suspected. Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) reported an operated gallbladder and dilated intra-and extra hepatic biliary ducts.
The choledoc was 13 mm in its largest diameter. There was a suspicious filling defect at the distal part of the choledoc. Although several trials for performing endoscopic retrograde colangiopancreaticography (ERCP) had failed due to anatomical variations, his ultrasonographic examination and computed tomography (CT) scans did not report any pathology about the malrotation. The surgery had been planned for benign biliary stricture in outside hospital. Two trials for surgery had been failed due to extensive adhesions in the abdominal wall. The patient was then referred to our clinic. The patient underwent relaparotomy. During relaparotomy, it was observed that there were extensive adhesions between the intestinal layers and the liver. With a successful entry into the abdomen, we noticed that the small intestines were laying on the right side of the abdomen and at the subhepatic region. Hepatic and splenic flexure, the transverse colon were located at a lower location than expected and also cecum was located at the central of the abdominal cavity. Curiously, duodenojejunal junction was placed superior to the transverse mesocolon and ileum entered the cecum from the right (Fig. 1 ). There were no signs of acute emergencies like volvulus, ischemia, perforation or appendicitis related to intestinal malrotation.
During the operation the adhesive bands were lysed, the duodenum was mobilized. After then the choledoc was isolated from the surrounding tissues and a loop hepaticojejunostomy with a enteroenterostomy was performed. The patient was discharged smoothly 7 days after operation.
Discussion
Disruption in the normal embryological development of bowel is the cause of intestinal malrotation [9] . Clinical features depend on the stage of disruption and are discussed as follows. It is important to understand the normal development which will help in understanding the etiology of malrotation.
In normal embryological development, SMA is the axis around which that the normal rotation is taking place. The proximal end to the axis is the duodenojejunal loop and the distal end is cecocolic loop. The normal rotation is divided into 3 stages [9] . Both loops make a total of 270 • in rotation during normal development. Both loops start in a vertical plane parallel to the SMA and end in a horizontal plane. Stage I occurs between the 5 and 10 week's of gestation. It includes extrusion of the midgut into the extraembryonic cavity, a 90 • counterclockwise rotation, and return of the midgut into the fetal abdomen. Stage II occurs in 11th week of gestation completing a 270 • counterclockwise rotation within the abdominal cavity. With this completion of this rotation the duodenal 'c' loop forms behind the SMA with the ascending colon to the right, the transverse colon above, and descending colon to the left. Stage III lasts from 11 weeks' gestation until term which involves the descent of the cecum to the right lower quadrant and fixation of the mesenteries. Nonrotation results from arrest in development at Stage I. Subsequently, the location of duodenojejunal junction is not at the inferior and to the left of the SMA, and the cecum is not in the right lower quadrant. The mesentery in turn forms a narrow base as the gut lengthens on the SMA without rotation, and this narrow base is prone to clockwise twisting leading to midgut volvulus. Incomplete rotation results from cessation in Stage II and is most likely results in duodenal obstruction. Obstruction is usually in the third portion of duodenum due to the compression by peritoneal bands running from misplaced cecum to the mesentery. Potential hernial pouches form when the mesentery of the right and left colon and the duodenum do not become fixed retroperitoneally. It includes incomplete fixation.İf the descending mesocolon between the inferior mesenteric vein and the posterior parietal attachment remains unfixed, the small intestine may strangulate toward unsupported area as the bowel migrates to the left upper quadrent.
Various anatomic configurations and anomalies resulting from rotation anomalies of midgut [10] . Nonrotation is the most common malrotation variant [11, 12] and results when the caecal bud is the first segment to return into the abdomen and comes to rest in the left lower quadrant. Adult patients are usually asymptomatic. Many may live without any complaint, and the anomaly is discovered only at autopsy or incidentally at surgery. Some may present with chronic and unexplained abdominal discomfort and vague pain but only a small proportion patients complain of acute episodes abdominal pain.
Radiographic studies may help in the diagnosis of rotational anomaly. Plain X-ray is helpful in the diagnosis of malrotation in case of obstruction or volvulus. But the absence of cecal gas shadow with additional location of small intestinal loops predominantly in the right side should also arouse the suspicion of malrotation [13] . CT may report abnormal anatomic location of small bowel and colon, abnormal relationship of the superior mesenteric vessels, and aplasia of the uncinate process, but CT scanning is not well developed for diagnosing midgut malrotation [14, 15] . CT had reported no rotational midgut anomaly in our case, supporting above findings. Ultrasonography has been shown to be very sensitive (approximately 100%) in detecting neonatal malrotation in the hands of experienced ultrasonographers. Ultrasonographic examination of our patient did not report any pathology about malrotation.
Surgery is recognized as the appropriate treatment for symptomatic disease directly related to malrotation, however, the role of surgery especially in patients with asymptomatic disease is debated [16, 17] . Surgery will provide complete relief of symptoms in two-thirds of patients and partial relief in the rest [18] . When the patients are left untreated surgically, the life time risk of having emergency surgery for acute volvulus or ischemia may be up to 20%. When malrotation incidentally detected during operation, additional surgery brings more postoperative complications thus, it is suggested that additional operation should be avoided in asymptomatic cases [17, 19] .
Conclusion
Asymptomatic patients with intestinal malrotation are usually diagnosed incidentally during surgical procedures or at autopsy. Loop hepaticojejunostomy with Braun enteroenterostomy may be applied in case of midgut malrotation due to the anatomic feasibility. Also this procedure is acceptable and safety as seen in our patient. In case of adult patients with asymptomatic intestinal malrotation observation is enough since surgical procedures do not bring additional benefits for the patient.
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Key learning points
• Asymptomatic patients with intestinal malrotation are usually diagnosed incidentally during surgical procedures or at autopsy.
• Loop hepaticojejunostomy with Braun enteroenterostomy may be applied in case of midgut malrotation due to the anatomic feasibility.
• In case of adult patients with asymptomatic intestinal malrotation observation is enough since surgical procedures do not bring additional benefits for the patient.
